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Speech by the Premier, Mr. Dunstarv 
(ABC) 3 . 5 .74 
E ighteen months ago, the A u s t r a l i a n 
people voted Nr. Whitlam and the A u s t r a l i a n 
Labor Par ty i n to power. They had had 
enough of the L i b e r a l Country P a r t y , 
t h e i r petty s quabb l i n g , t h e i r lack of any 
k ind of l e a d e r s h i p . They had had enough 
of unemployment and of the s e l l - o u t of 
our country to f o r e i g n i n t e r e s t s . 
But these defeated men re fu sed to acdept 
the w i l l of the people, ob s t ruc ted the 
Government in every way they cou ld and 
fo rced another e l e c t i o n on the na t i on . 
• • • /2 
But what have they to o f f e r the n a t i o n ? 
.Snedden, t h e i r l eade r , has chosen to 
f i g h t the e l e c t i o n s on the i s s ue of 
i n f l a t i o n . He has promised to work 
m i r a c l e s , to cut i n f l a t i o n at a s t r o k e . 
How he i s to ach ieve t h i s i s not c l e a r , 
fo r in one breath he promises to reduce 
Government spend ing ; in the next, he 
promises that no cuts at a l l w i l l be made. 
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In one breath he says that i n t e r e s t r a t e s 
w i l l go up; in the next he swears they 
w i l l go down. He promises to help home 
buyers but sneers at p lans to cut i n t e r e s t 
on mortgages. He promises to cut back the 
P u b l i c S e r v i c e but then say s he w i l l set 
up Commissions that w i l l dup l i c a t e the 
work of those a l ready in e x i s t ence . 
^ He has" a d i f f e r e n t economic p o l i c y fo r each 
day of the week. And in the only i n s t ance s 
where he has g i ven concrete d e t a i l s , h i s 
programmes are seen to be g r o s s l y i n f l a t i o n 
a r y . 
•.. /4 
He p ledges to cut income tax by $600 m i l l i o 
- t h i s at a time when there i s a l r eady 
^ too much money in c i r c u l a t i o n . He i s 
go ing to spend an ext ra $1,000 m i l l i o n 
on defence. He w i l l r e s t o r e tax 
conce s s i on s to mining companies, he w i l l 
r e s t o r e the bounty on superphosphate, he 
w i l l a l l ow tax conce s s i on s to f o r e i g n 
i n v e s t o r s . 
Where i s a l l t h i s money to come from? Who 
i s to s u b s i d i s e b ig bu s i ne s s and r i c h 
fa rmers ? Where w i l l the cut s be made? 
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Mr. Snedden coy ly r e f u s e s to say . But 
we know very wel l who w i l l s u f f e r . The 
v i c t im s w i l l be the very people who most 
need the p r o t e c t i o n and help of Governments 
While r i c h i n d u s t r i e s are wooed and g i ven 
a l l s o r t s of c once s s i on s , our o ld people, 
the s i c k , the d i s a b l e d , our s c h o o l c h i l d r e n , 
the A b o r i g i n e s , the unemployable - these 
w i l l be the people who w i l l bear the brunt 
® of h i s i n f l a t i o n a r y p o l i c i e s . Nowhere 
in the statements that pour d a i l y from 
Mr. Snedden i s there any concern fdd these 
g roups . 
V . . / 6 
Nor has he a coherent p o l i c y on r e g i o n a l 
0 and urban development, on p r o t e c t i o n of 
our n a t u r a l r e sou r ce s and environment. 
And the S t a t e s under a L i b e r a l government 
w i l l have to go cap in hand, begging fo r 
funds , as they had to fo r 23 yea r s . 
Mr. Snedden c la ims to have "a c l e a r l y 
and c a r e f u l l y developed p lan to a t tack 
i n f l a t i o n " . What does t h i s amount to ? 
A P r em ie r s ' conference to t a l k about i t . 
An appeal for vo l un ta r y r e s t r a i n t . 
Un spec i f i ed measures to r e l i e v e s h o r t a g e s . 
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P ious c a l l s for i nc reased p r o d u c t i v i t y . 
Th i s k ind of w i s h f u l t h i n k i n g i s supposed 
to lead our na t i on out of the r e a l 
> 
problems we con f r on t , problems we share 
with every developed na t i on in the wor ld. 
I f wishes were ho r s e s , Mr.Snedden would 
be r i d i n g h i gh . But l e a d e r s h i p demands 
other q u a l i t i e s . In t h i s case, i t 
demands a co ld g rasp of economic f a c t s -
and t h i s , Mr. Snedden with h i s mish-mash 
of p o l i c i e s j u s t d o e s n ' t have. 
. .0/8 
No wonder the most c on se r va t i v e of our 
d a i l y newspapers, the one produced 
s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r commercial and i n d u s t r i a l 
i n t e r e s t s , was con s t r a i ned to c a l l h i s 
p o l i c i e s "w i s hy -wa shy " , " i n t e l l e c t u a l l y 
u n b e l i e v a b l e " , and "economic quacke ry " . 
And every news commentator, whi le g i v i n g 
him f u l l marks fo r t e l e v i s i o n techn ique, 
f a i l e d him mi se rab l y in economics. 
Only one th i ng do we know fo r sure about 
h i s economics - he w i l l not h e s i t a t e to 
use the weapon of unemployment to t ry 
and con ta in i n f l a t i o n . 
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Let i t not be f o r go t t en that when he was 
T rea su re r , unemployment was the h i g h e s t 
s i n ce the Dep re s s i on . 
Not on ly does Mr. Snedden c o n t r a d i c t 
h imse l f - h i s c o l l e ague s do i t f o r him 
at every tu rn . Mr. Anthony has doubts 
about the $600 m i l l i o n tax cut , Mr. Lynch 
d i s a g r ee s with him on i n t e r e s t r a t e s . As 
to which of these gentlemen w i l l be 
Treasurer i f the L i b e r a l Country Par ty 
i s e l ec ted , Mr. Snedden i s e v a s i v e . 
. . . / 10 
let s u r e l y the A u s t r a l i a n people have 
the r i g h t to know - or are we to buy 
packages whose contents we are not a l lowed 
to examine? These d i v i s i o n s w i t h i n the 
L i b e r a l Country ranks shou ld not be 
min imised, for i f they are e l ec ted , they 
are more l i k e l y to spend t h e i r time on 
end le s s i n t e r n a l q u a r r e l s i n s tead of 
govern ing the count ry . 
And when I say " gove rn i ng the coun t r y " 
I use the phrase only for convenience. 
For i f the o p p o s i t i o n get s back into 
power, i t i s not they who w i l l govern. 
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I t J s .the m u l t i - n a t i o n a l s , the f o r e i g n 
i n v e s t o r s , the huge bu s i ne s s and i n d u s t r i a l 
conglomerates over seas who w i l l r u l e 
A u s t r a l i a . These are the r e a l masters 
of the o p p o s i t i o n . These are the s e l e c t 
groups who not only get huge conce s s i on s 
from the o p p o s i t i o n , they are the ones who 
w i l l t e l l A u s t r a l i a n s what they can and 
cannot do. 
With the o p p o s i t i o n in power, we w i l l go 
back to the days when A u s t r a l i a was s o l d 
to the h i ghe s t b i dde r , when the land was 
raped and our r e sou r ce s d im in i shed , when 
our country was des t royed and p o l l u t e d in 
order that f o r e i g n e r s cou ld take mass ive 
p r o f i t s out of the count ry . 
. . ./12 
Th i s i s the r ea l i s sue of these e l e c t i o n s 
- who w i l l own A u s t r a l i a ? Who w i l l r u l e 
A u s t r a l i a ? W i l l we c on t r o l our own 
de s t i n y or w i l l our b i r t h r i g h t be s o l d 
/ 
abroad? No other country in the wor ld 
would act as the Oppos i t i on proposes to 
act - to open a l l doors u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y 
to any b idde r . They w i l l put us in the 
same j jo s i t i on in which Canada f i n d s 
i t s e l f , - where a l l the d e c i s i o n s are made, 
not by Canadians in Canada, but by 
m u l t i n a t i o n a l s in other c o u n t r i e s . 
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When the o p p o s i t i o n t a l k s about " f reedom" 
t h i s i s the k ind of freedom they mean -
the freedom for f o r e i g n e r s to take over 
our count ry , to ho ld us a l l to ransom; 
the freedom fo r b ig b u s i n e s s to use up 
our r e sou rce s and p o l l u t e our environment. 
They do NOT mean the freedom of o rd i na r y 
people to lead the k ind of l i f e they 
want. They do not mean freedom from hunger, 
# freedom from pover ty , freedom from i n s e c u r r 
and worry. 
. . ./14 
In the l a s t e ighteen months, the Labor 
Government has taken new i n i t i a t i v e s in 
we l fa re , in educat ion and a l l other 
s o c i a l i s s u e s to ensure that o rd i na r y 
people can l i v e the good l i f e , f ree in 
the t r ue s t sense to pursue happ iness 
knowing that t h e i r ba s i c needs were 
guaranteed. I t has shown a concern fo r 
people that was unknown under the L i b e r a l s . 
And whi le a l l t h i s was happening at home, 
our image abroad has never been b e t t e r . 
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In my recent t r a v e l s in A s i a and Europe, 
I found everywhere a new respect fo r 
A u s t r a l i a , a new i n t e r e s t in an A u s t r a l i a 
that had been r e v i t a l i s e d by an independent 
government. Whereas before we were 
regarded as puny yes-men to the Americans 
and B r i t i s h we are now recogn i s ed as 
proudly independent, a g i a n t country 
awakening from a g i an t s l e ep , about to 
take i t s p lace amoog the l eade r s of the 
wor ld. 
. . . / 16 
Now Mr. Whitlam and the A u s t r a l i a n Labor 
Party are a s k i ng you to g i ve them the 
oppor tun i t y to ca r r y on t h e i r programmes. 
We have not dev i sed new p o l i c i e s merely 
to win vo te s . We had a c l ea r and c o n s i s t e n t 
programme in 1972 and we s tand by i t . 
Without apology we w i l l cont inue to 
r e v i t a l i s e our s choo l s and renew our c i t i e s 
we w i l l p re s s for the r i g h t s of women and 
the A b o r i g i n e s , we w i l l ensure that every 
s i n g l e A u s t r a l i a n has at l e a s t the ba s i c 
requi rements fo r l i v i n g , we w i l l cont inue 
to support the a r t s , we w i l l cont inue 
to take an independent s tance in f o r e i g n 
a f f a i r s . 
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A u s t r a l i a k h a s the p o t e n t i a l to become a 
t r u l y g reat na t i on . Under the L i b e r a l s 
t h i s w i l l never be ach ieved as they a l low 
A u s t r a l i a to be p lundered. Under Labor 
we w i l l develop an e x c i t i n g sense of our 
own i d e n t i t y , work towards p rog re s s in 
our own way and s tand proud before the 
na t i on s of the wor ld. 
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